Huahine

- Motu Ovarei
- Matarea Hill Archaeological Sites
- Lake Fauna Nui
- Faa Miti
- Airport
- Mt Tapu (429m)
- Mt Turi (669m)
- Mt Pano (440m)
- Mt Pohue Rahi (462m)
- Mt Tapu
- Mt Turi
- Mt Paeo
- Mt Pohue Rahi
- Maroe Bay
- Motu Vavaratea
- Motu Mahare
- Motu Vaiorea
- Motu Araara
- Motu Mahare
- Haapu Bay
- Atea Bay
- Mahuti River (462m)
- Motu Tañahu
- Motu Vavaratea
- Motu Mahare
- Mahuti Bay
- Parea Reef
- Parea
- Safari Aquarium
- Fare
- Fare Enlargement
- Banque de Tahiti
- Banque Socredo
- Avis
- Europcar
- Fare
- Haamene Bay